
SENTINEL & EEPUBLICAN

MlPFLISTOWNf

' - T.JTR51S.
SbacnpHon, $1.60 per annum, ffjadd

within lii months ; $2.00 if out paid within
li months. m fTransient advertisements inserted at 50
cei U per inch for MCh Insertion. '

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per liue for each Insertion.

Deductions will be ms.de to th.e desiring
to advertise toy ihe year, half or quarter
vear. - ... .

PEttS'l. B. KTIME TABLE.

ON an after Sunday, April 16th, 1876,
trains will leave Mitttin Sta-tiu- n,

P. R. K., as follow

B.18TWABB.

'Philadelphia Express ...12 54 a In
I LewtstoWn Accommodation.... 7 43 a

Pacific Express lOOUam
Johnstown Express ............11 22 a iu

tVail 6 09pm
i; Atlantic nxpreas T Id p m

westwabd. .

Pittsburg Express 12 22 a lu
jc Pacific Express 6 02 a m
i War Passenger lOOOam
JVail 8 p m
1 Fast Line 6 49pm
tLewistown Accommndttion tn 7 43 p lit

1 Dtih). Daily tictpt Sunday, f duly
txeept Sunday ntgit. 4 Daily except Man- -
Hat,. . '

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad Com
pany issue excursion tickets now. and will
continue to do so ftnttl November 10, 1876
The price of a ticket from this point Is

G.lo- - half ticket, $3.09.

LOCAL IXTELLlGEhtE.

Now is the time to pic-nt- ct

Farmers are harvesting their oats.

It never get! to warm to play base
bail.

Ilorse thieves have been operating in Mif
Bin couuty.

Congressman Slenger has been quite ill
for some days. .

Von can bay the best and cheapest
goods tt Todd's.

Folks gel tip at 3 aad 4 o'clock A.
Al; to go for berries.

The weather was delightfully cool on
undaj and Monday. ...
The Warm Springs in Perry county his a

lively patronage this summer, it is said.

f Uerc's to the swat rebellion," is the
common toast in Southern bar rooms.

J BM Todd baa the finest driving
doable team in the conaty, for bile.

A Huntingdon editor sty he believes
their town will not be cursed by the pres-
ence of a circus this season.

The late examination of the Soldiers'
Orphans', School at McAlistervilie is
highly spoken of.

.
:

.

A somber of Rhode Island farmer
mowed their grass by torch light, be-

cause of. the beat. J

The' Lord's Sapper will be 'adminis-
tered in the Presbyterian choich in
this place next Sunday a week.

Pie-nic- s most be at a discount this
season. The word "pie n:o" is scarce
ly mentioned now. Who can tell why T

The Kai Iroad Company has suspend-
ed a number of hands, because they
have not the Work to employ the men on.

The District Attorney of Blair county has
been arretted on the chaige of settling crim-
inal cave lor money, and not is aacordatice
with the law.

J. B. M. Todd bas opened np the
Livery business again. Persons can be
supplied With Horses and Baggies at
low rates.

Lost A surveyor's chain , not far
front Abraham Stoner's residence in
Fermanagh township. Send to or ad-dre-ss

Jos. Middagh, Patterson.
Turkets do satutactory work at potato

bug exterminating. Put a flack into a po-
tato auch, and see how they cause the bugs
to disappear, the potatoes to grow, and the
turkeys to grow fat.

The Junior Base Ball Clnb of this
place visited MeAlisterville on Satur-
day, played a elub of that town, and
name home in a high glee over the vic-

tory.
The water in the river is getting

clear, and that fact gives ripe to a great
deal of talk about catching bass.
Every second man expects to catoh a
airing of fish as long as an and.

The editor who got this item off, shonM
tie court-martial- by the ladies of the town
In which he lives. Hear him t " Statistics
show that thus far in the centennial year
two boys have been born to every girl.
Does this mean another war, or merely less
talkf

Some time since a daughter of Mr. John
Burns, or Lack township, fell f rom a cherry
tree, a distance of about SO feet. The
young lady lit on her feet. The shock so
wrecked her limbs and body that she ha
lain in an almost helpless condition ever
since.

During the absence of Hr. Andrew Hagie,
ol Blacklog Valley, on the 4th insU, three
men visited his tesidenee, and compelled
to females, sisters of Mr. Hagie, to Sell

tbem where their brother kept bis money.
Tbey carried off about $400.00 in gold and
silver. Jiunlingdou JonmnL

On the night of the 18th inst., about
9 o'clock, during the prevalence of a
thunder storm, the barn of Jobn Shea--
eloff, in Licking Creek Valley, was
struck by lightning and destroyed by
fire. , : :

- -

Philadelphia Markets --Wheat, South
ern red $l.l0tol.l5,aniber 1.17tol.20,
Western red, sprouted, 70to85e ; Rye
65to67e, Corn 58to69c, Oats 33to4So
Cattle 4to6lc, Sheep 4io5c, Hogs 9 1 to
lOo per pound.

' A lady from Ohio bas been canvas
sing in this place for Dr. Eagle's
History of Pennsylvania. J be book
is to be embellished by a number of
pictures of places in this Common-

wealth. A history of Pennsylvania
should be in every boose.

Those South Carolina and Georgia fol
lows haven't had any practice with the rifle
since the war until the other day when they
turned the seven nrJored men loose in the
Held and shot tbem rs they ran. It was
unanimously voted that such sport has baen
rare since they bushwhacked "Yankees"
during the war."

Annually many votes are lost, or not
polled, simply through a neglect to fill the
requirements of the registration law. To
secure the tight to vote, assessment must
be made two months before okjctioa day,
and the applicants must have paid a (Stale
or county tax within two years. So be as
sessed in time.

If it were possible to breathe at a certain
height, or overcome the attraction of gravl
tation, it would still be impossible to sail
to the moon in a balloon, because of the
cold. . A balloonist tells how cold it get
as one ascends, aa follows : Hits the ther
toometer at 100 degrees on the surface of
mother earth, at a height of three miles it
will be 18 dec. t at a height of four miles.
8 deg. j at a height of five miles, 2 deg. be
low aero, aad at a height of SIX mites, IIaeg. nelow rsro. .

- V.,v.r

The Gold So'Sp that J. B. M. Todd
baa been selling, is turning out ctn onlj
to be a good quality of soap, but real
genuine gold ooin. Only the other day
a lady in the purchase of soap found a
gold dollar. There's, plenty more of
me same kind ot soap at , the, same
ph.ee. ; :. , ,'

J. W. Gangler. Esq., contractor of the
S. It N. B. Railroad, commenced grading
tpon the road South of the S. It L. Rail-
road at Seitugrove, n Monday, 17th Inst.
It is the obj-c- t of the contractor, we be-
lieve, to grade from this point to where the
bridge is being constructed two miles south
serous Hidde Creek. A force wil aso be
put tn work upon the Ungraded portion of
the road in Washington township, next
week, where but a mite of gradation is yet
to be completed, la either case the grade
is not of a heavy charactet. frttwnrt
fwtr.er.

About 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening of
last week, during the prevalence of a thun-
der shower, lightning wss noticed to flash
around the barn of Mr. John Cox, in Green-
wood township, and at the same time the
barn-door- s of the threshing-floo- r were
lotced open, it is supposed, by lightning
All parts ol the building were speedily vis-
ited, but no serious damage was visible.
About 11 o'clock that night flames ot Hre
burst from the bora, and all efforts to ex-
tinguish them were unavailing. The build-
ing, with this year's crop of hay and wheat
ani many utensils, harness, Ac, were de-
stroyed. Lou about $3,000. Partial in-

surance. ' ' i .

Last Wednesday Mr. Reuben Career lea
MeAlisterville in a buck-wagon-," to drive
to this town, accompanied by a boy. At
Mr. William Thompson's place, one mile
from the starting point, break is the har-
ness took place,, which so frightened the
beast that the wagon lurched with such vio
lence mat Mr. Caveny was thrown oat. The
bono continued to run, with no one to man-ag- e

him but the boy. Into the first road
that leads toward Shade Mountain that the
beast came to he ran. In making the turn
of the road the wagon was Upset and de
molished, but the by, th picking himself
out oi uie wrecs: sustained no injury. After
a wune ins rnnmng Horse was caught, un-
hurt, and by the boy taken back to MeAlis-
terville, and Mr. Caveny journeyed to

aloot. '

Mis. Hrrrr Moixixcstab, wife ot Jobn
Morningstar, who resides about a mile and a
half from this pise, was bitten on the foot
by a snake, on the evening of the 2nd inst.,
while going to the kitchen at the back part
of the house for water. As it was dark,
she stepped no the snaka without seeing it.
Medical aid was promptly summoned, and
the wonnd Was dressed, since which time
the sufferer has been improving as well as
Could be expected. Hmnltngiiot Monitor.

0s while man wounded, one more killed,
Twelve negro votes forever stilled ;
The colored population aa-e- ;
Their right to carry arms outlawed ;
The South era heart with vengrance Bred.
Aa Bourbon leaders have desired,
Example set of deadly ways
For other Carolina days.
Intimidation in a State
That aeemed Republican by fate.
November's ready battle-gun- s
There emptied at Ihe stnbborn ones.
New hopes lor Tildea brought to light
Thce fruits are I row the Uauiburg tighU .

Chicago liler-Ut- u u
i .

On Saturday as Mrs Pat ton and
daughter, of Walker township,1 and a
Harruburg lady, were journeying tn a
caniage from; Liverpool Petry or the
strap that fastens the haoies, unloosed,
which so disarranged the harness that
the shafts of the carriage dripped to the
gr.mjud' The bridle rein aud harness
girths, aud Loldiug back straps, howev-
er, held the horse and vehicle togeth-
er. Tht accident . took plaoe on a
down hill stretch of. road. Ibe horse
was gentle enough to permit of being
directed across the road. In turning
the animal to the side of the road, the
carriage was upset and the ladies
thrown out. - The horse passed the or
deal of the upset without going iuto a
scare, ronseqoently no serious damage
was done. Ibe ladies received a few
bruises, and a ootiple of the carriage
wheels were dished inward.

A GAlil of base ball was played at
the Park last Saturday, between the
Kailroad bine and the Baltics which
resulted in a victory for the latter by a
icore of 53 to 12, the Baltics playing a
better game tbau on the previous Sat-

urday, which is accounted for by their
practice during the week. , Dietnck
did better behind the bat. t .'Goshen
played his position well, making some
good catches and throwing well to first,
while Maxwell's play at left was cood.
doing aouie Cue throwing. Kulp filled
bis position on first to the satisfaction
of all. For the Railroaders, Mayer
plajed very well, making some good
catches on first, while Cramer on short
did splendidly. Brown in the field did
very well, making some brilliant catches
The weakest point for the R's was
their Pitcher, the Baltics batting him
freely, making some good bit off bioa,
batting the ball over the fielders' heads.
The umpiring was done in a fair and
impartial manner by C. S. Kepner.

A Fish Suit Lost Friday. Most
prosecutions for violation of what is
commonly called the "Fish Law" are
dry matters to all but the parties
concerned. Xne one reported below
is as exception, and therefore be-

comes interesting'. As reported it
reads thus : t

Commonwealth m. Malhiat Gfmbtr--

A grrit was brought before
Justice E. W. H. Kreider against Mav
thiaa Gember ling, of Fayette town
ship, m the name of the Common-
wealth,- by John E. Hollobaugh,
President of the Rod and Grin Club,
under the 24th section of. tbv. act of
Assembly approved the 5th day. of
May, 1876, which inflicts a penalty of
Fifty Dollars on all parties who shall
catch any black bass, speckled trout,
or other fish in any of the waters' of
this State, by shutting or drawing off
any portion of said waters,, or by
dragging or drawing small .nets . or
seines therein when the waters shall
be wholly or in part drawn off, ex-

cept by the orders of the State Fish
ery Commissioners. Ihe lacts of tne
case are as follows r

. The defendant being about to erect
a grist mill near the site of where
his saw mill now stands, in order to
enable him to properly secure his
foundation, had to draw off the water
in the dam in part. After doing so,
quite a number of persons had been
fishing in said dam contrary, to law,
each of whom are liable to a fine of
$50 for so doing ; but the evidence
failed to show that Mr. Gemberling

although present at one time when
fishing with a Beine was going
had anything to do with th fishing.
He was present, saw it done, was in
the " boat in whieh the fish . were
thrown from the seine, but Beither
pushed the boat nor handled the fish,
nor in any way, either by direction
to those using the seine Or actual
management of the seme, assisted in
the catching of the fish. Under this
evidence Justice rwitnr acquitted
the defendant. "

Last Thursday tBOfnmg Noah .

Ltttlefield, of tins place, was arretted
on a charge of arson.: On Saturday
Judge Koons required him to answer
in the sum of $1000, . to mewtr the
charges in the September term of
vouit. John . right, . ftr.i became
surety for his appMrasce at the re-
quired lime: The information that
lead td the arrest rends as follows

Junidla Counifru: James YT. Pean,
being duly sworn according; to law,
says that on or about the first day of
August, A. 1)., 18(3, at the borough
oi Mrmintown, and county of Jum
ata, a house and shop, on the corner
of. Bridge street and Middle alley,
was burned,in. the borough afore-
said i and deponent further says that
be .doth suspect, and am just cause
to suspect, that said house was set on
nre purposely by one iNoah E. Little-fiel- d,

for the purpose of obtaining in
surahce money on his stock of goods,
in said shop contained, or that he,
the said .Noah li Iiittleneld, was ac
cessory before the fact to said burn-
ing, and that one William LittlefitJJ
was also accessory to said burning ;
that lus suspicion in regard to the
guilt of the said Noah E. Littlefield
and William Jjittlefield is based on
the following, among other facts, that
he has been informed, and of his own
personal knowledge knows, that the
property of said Littlefield--No- ah .

in said shop was insured for much
more than its actual value, ' and that
he, the said Noah H littlefield, re
moved a part of his said stock, leath
er, from said shop before said nre,
and claimed insurance on all said
leather; that he, the said Noah E.
Littlefield, repeatedly offered depo
nent the sum of $1,000 if he, the
said deponent, would not prosecute
him, the said Noah r. Lnttlefield;
that when charged by deponent with
committing said crime, be, the said
Noah E. Littlefield, never denied that
he was guilty ; and deponent further
says that he has been ' credibly in
formed and believes that the said
Noah E. Littlefield and William lit
tlefield endeavored to procure and
hire other persons to set fire to said
building before the same was finally
burned. ' '

' J. W. Be.
Sworn and subscribed before

E. W. H. Kbetdeb, J. P.
June 22, 1876. -

HelUwar's PUls. The Tars
of Lite. From th age of forty-lir- e to to It?,
woman baa arrived at a critical period of
ber existence ; stream of death (lows before
bor, acros it is a bridga, called the turn
of life," bevond it is a delightful garden.
The path is beset with danger, and guarded
by the fierce dragons of disease. Dropsy,
Erysipelas, Hysteria, IS ervoutwess aud other
disorders too numerous to mention: but.
armed and prepared by Ho!lowayB famous
rills, sue win pass wits seennty into those
regions, and enjoy herself till the. snn of
hfe seta in the serene evening of old age.
Negligence at this season is uroductive of
the most frightful consequences, snd death
Itself would be fsr preferable to such a
mockery of life. The Berrousness, tushes
and lain ting fits, the general prostration of
the system, may be all prevented bra tlme- -
lyarecourse to these Incomparable remedies.
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TtaMfF! Skd. One bushel of Turnip
Seed for sale, at 25oenta per pound by
mail 35 cents. Call on or address.

- IIaiibjcs Leosabd, ,.:
. Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Fa.

IWOUNCEMEliTS

..... . COXGaKSS.
Editor Stntimtl and Rtpnbhcan s Please

announce the naiuu ot JsatMitn Lvoxs as a
candidate for Congress, subject to KVpubli- -
can nsages, and oblige

Mast KErrsucass.

Dr. J. F. Sriaarrr, of Fort Royal, will
fa supported for Congress according lo the
usages of the Republican party.

WALKCB.

. ; . STATE SE5AT0R
We are authorised to annouuee the name

of Jobs W. Mctbebsbacgb, of MilUintown,
as a candidate for the office ot State Sena
tor, subject to the rules of the Republican
party. .

ASSEMBLY.
Editor Sentinel and Republican : By many

Republicans I am requested to ak that the
name ot llron T. tacAusTia, of aleAUster-vill- e,

be announced as a candidate tor the
office of Assemblv, aubjoct to Primary
Election rules of the RspuMieaa party.

OLD Ut AKD. .

TTe are authorized to announce the name
of Jabbs Kino, of T linear ora township, a--,

a candidate for the office of Assemblyman,
subject to theruicset the Republican party.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorised to announce the name

of Jobb McLadgults, of Turbett township,
as a candidate for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the primary election rules
of the Kepubucaa party. .

Eililor Set-Uri- and Republican : Dear
Hir, Some kind friend, without consult
iog tue, announced me as a candidate
for the office of Associate Judge. For
the kind consideration, please say to
my friends, and to all others whom it
may eoacern, that I am not a candidate
for the office mentioned, and my name
is hereby withdrawn ' from the can'
vass

Respectfully your,
M. B. Babhork.

SHERIFF.
We are authorised to announce the name

of Isaiab Bsbkkt, of Turbett township, as
a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the Primary Election rules of the Repub
lican party.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Capt Cobbkucs McCi.ei.lab, of Midi in
town, as a candidate for the office of Sher
iff, subject to the primary election rulea of
the Republican party.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.

We are authorised to announce the same
of S. M. Shbluv, of Port Royal, as a can-

didate tor the office of Register and Re-

corder, subject to the Primary Election
rules of the Republican party.

We are authorised to announce to name
of Datu Halueb, of Mifflin town, aa a can
didate for the office of Register and Re
corder, subject to the primary election
rules of the Republican party.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorised to announce the name

of Abbababi Moist, of Fermanagh town
ship, aa a candidate for the office .of Jury
Commissioner, subject to the Primary Elec
tion ruiea of the Kepubucaa party.

' ESTRAY HOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby gives that an tttraf

Heifer came onto the prem-
ises of Beniamin DiUman, in Fermanagh
township, about the 1st ot July, 1876. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
ownership, pay cot of pasture and the
price of advertising the same, anl take the
beirer away.

BENJAMIN DILLMAX
Joly 19, 1876.

A fine Bssottmeat of cloths, cssstmercs
veatings, &, alwrys on hand and fiir sale
by o. o. MAJiiuva.

t rt
COItt3lllCi rlL.

" MlFFUNTOWN M ARKET3. V, ,

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas ;
Mirf ujitowi, July S9, 187G.

Butter I J

, Eggs............. 15 '.

" ssasse setseasllSMe 12
' nam.............. 16

Bacon 11 '
'Potatoes 30

- Onions.................. . .... 74

MlFFUNTOWN GRAIN MARKET
Corrected weekly by Buyers k. Kennedy.

QCOTATIOBS FOB

Wednesday, July 26, 1876.
Wheat, old ; $1 00 .

new (rskings) .... : 80
Corn .....j...... 4)to42.,

t Oats,.. 20to26,
Rye . 60
Timothy seed 2 IX)

Cloverserd 6 00 ,

. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wina of Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi
culty of breathing, general weakness, hor
ror of disease,' weak, nervous trembling,
dreadful horror of deolb, night sweats, cold
feet, weakness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude of the muscular system,
enormous sppetite with dyreitic syiutoms.
hot hands, Hashing of the bitdy, dryness of
we skin, pallid countenance aid eruptions
on the face, purifying the blood, pain in the
nacK, Heaviness or tue eyelids, frequent.
black spots flying before the eyes with tem-
porary suffusion and loss of sight, want of
attention, etc. These symptoms all arise
from a weakness, and to remedy that use
K. F. K umbel's Bitter Wiue of Iron. It
never fails. Thousands are bow enjoying
health who hare nsed it. Take only E. F.
Kckkcl's.

Beware of counterfeits and base imita
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug
gists themselves make and try- -

to palm it off on their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kuukel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only iu $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the ouuide with the proprio- -

tor'a puotograpuon the wrapier of each
bottle. ' Always look for the photograph on
the outaide, and you will always be sure to
get the genuine. $1 per bottle, or six for
95. Sold by Druggists and Dea'ers, every
where.

All Worm Removed Alive. '

E. F. Kts eel's Worm Syruu never tails
to destroy Pin, Sest and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Ki'xezl is the only successful physician
who rumovts Tape-wor- m in 2 hours, alive
with head, and no fee until remoted. Com-
mon sense teaches that if Tate-wor- be'
removed all other worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Kuokel,
No. 2 3 Nonh 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa--,

or eU on yonr druggist and ask lor a bottle
of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price $1.00. It
never tails.

JEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Building,)

Mala Street, Mimiatavra, Pa.
DEALERS IN :

nunas ivn irririwj ..
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

viLo, v AHA iarir.t,ULASS, KUTTl ,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR ' 'BRUSHES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR :

OIL, TOBAC-
CO, 'CIGARS,

NOTIONS,
STATIONERY

LARGB VARIETY OF.
PATENT MEDICINES. ,

Selected with great care, and warranted
ironi high authority.

C7Pnrest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

C7PRSSR1PT10NS cm pounded with
great care. . IJune 22-t- t.

M EAT

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borough of Mil-

Uintown.

BEEF,
: VEAL, :

MUTTON, . V r."

and PORK
can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday comings at their meat stoie at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also viiit the resi-
dence of citizens the same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give as a trial.

HOWE H ETK.A.
June 28, 1676-- tf .

PUMPS!

PUMPS!

PUMPS!
Pumps, light or heavy, made to order.

Cucumber Wood Pumps always on hand.
Tbese guaranteed never to freeze In n in-

ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cotta, or Lead
Water Pipe put down on short notice , .

tEr Repairing promptly attended to.
Please give ns a call before purchasing

elsewhere, as we are determined to stll at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLE, Port Royal,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Miflfintown.
mar22-8- m

Fire Dollars Less Than Hereto
fore,

BT going to D. J. MILLER, you can
a new set of Artificial Teeth, up-

per or lower, lor $10.00 per set, and any
other work pertaining to the Profession,
such as filling and treating Teeth.

Teeth remodeled at low price.
D. J. MILLER, Dertisl,

Over the Store-roo- m f Yeakly k. Son,
Main Street, Ulnlintown.

Ju!yl2-r- a

Protbeawtar y's Notice.
TVJ OTICE is hereby given that the follow--

ing named persons have tiled their As
signees' accounts in the Prothonolary's of
fice of Juniata county, and the same wul be
presented for confirmation and aiowance
at the Court House in Mifflintown, at the
August term of adjourned court, August
15. 1876

The first and partial account of Reuben
Leonard, Assignee of Samuel Leonard.

The first and final account of John Jami-
son, Assignee of Amos GraybiM.

The account ot Wn, Ulsb, Assignee of
George Singer.

JACOB BKIDLEK, mtkonolmrf.
Pbotbobotabv's OrricB,

Mifflintown, June 28thi, 1876. I

UNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MiTriiim)WN,
JUNIATA COUHTY, PENH 'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

, BIBECTOB I

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonsail,
H.H. Bechtel, Jerome N.Thompso0
John Balsbaeh, Joseph Koturock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

Drugs fc medicines at Banks at HaznUn.'s

Sew Advertisement.
- EXECUTOR'S HALE OF .

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

fTVIK aiferslgoed, Executor of the last
--S-. will and leatament of Robert C Gal-lah-

deceased, will sell at pnb'.ic Bale, at
MitfliatowB, Jaaiata county, Penna.f at one
o'clock P.--

OB

- TUESDAY, AUG U3T 30, 1876,
The following valuable real esUte, to wit :

No. 1 Ttie MANSION FARM, situate
In Fermanagh township, Jnniata connty, ad-

joining the boron jh of Mifflintown, con-
taining i3 Acres and fts Ferchea,
net. The improvements are - -

.
WljMBEmHOlJSES,

ONE FRAME HOUSE, BLACKSMITH
' ; - SHOP, WAUON MAKER SHOP,.

LARGE FBAME BANK BABN,
with Wagonshed and Corncrib attached,
Carriage House, Horse Stable, and all olhur
necessary outbuildings. "There is a Well of
excellent water near the door, and running
water convenient to the barn for the use of
stock. Tne farm is in a good state of cul-

tivation, and under good lenca. This is one
of ihe best farms in the couuty, and is
especially desiralile on accoont ot its con-
venience to market, churches, schools, fcc,
A portion of it can be conveniently laid oil'
iuto town Ms, : which would command a '

rehdy.sale, at fair prices, without detriment
to the farm. ..i .. '. i. i

No. 2 A Lot of Oronnd in the eastern
portion of the borough of Mittlintown, con
taining 6 Acre aud 133 Perches.
Thh is a cboiee piece of land, and has a
good Limestone Quarry on it. '

No. 3.!Two LoU in the borough of Mif
flintown, south of Lutheran Cemetery.'

.'TERMS OF SALE. ,' '
,

Five per cent, of the purchase money to
be paid on the day of sate ; $16'J0 to remain
in the property, to pay legacies due at the
death ol Jane Oallaber,widow, the interest
thereof lobe paid annttalir,atid to be secured
by mortgage ; $ll,Hy.".B7 to remain in the
property during the lil'c-tiu- te of Jane Ual
laher, the. interest tuureof from April 1,
1877, t be paid to ber on the 9th day ot
September, 1877, and annually thereafter
on the yih of ot each vear, ani
to be secured by mortgage. The balance of
the purchase money to be paid April 1,
1877, when deed will be delivered aud pos
session given.

Any person wishing to view the above
property, can do so by calling on Jonathan
Kaudmaa at MilBintuwa, or on the under
signed, at his residence 1 aiiles east of
aliUlintowa. . '

JOSEPH R.ITHROCK,
Executor of Robert C Gallaher, dee'd.

July 19. 1876. .i. . '

. Valuable Hotel Property :

FOR SALE!
The undersigned offers at Private Sale

the
JUNIATA HOTEL PROPERTY,

situate in the borough of Mifflintown, Ju-

niata county, Pa., fronting 85 feet on Main
street, and extending back 140 feet. The
hotel building is of !

'
BEICK AND FBAME,

recently repaired, repainted and repapered ;
a well of excellent water with pump al
front door, and a large cistern with pump
at kitchen door.

- A LARGE STABLE
on the lot and in good condition. The en-

tire property is in excellent order, aud the
bote! has a

Large Rtra of Patronaee.
There is also a .' v"

STORE-ROO- M,

with glass front, in the briek end of the
hotel. This is a very desirable property,
and would prove a good investment. Will
be sol4 on ,t

Reaaoaable Terra.
If not sold at private sale, the property

will be oft red at PUBLIC SALE at 1

o'clock P. M., on Wepnesoat, Septlbbeb
6th, 1876.

July 12-- tf n. A.' STAMBAUGH. t
FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
It sells faster than any other book ever pub-
lished. One Agent sold 61 copies in 1 day.
Send for our extra terms to Agents. Ad-

dress National PrsusHiBO Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa. '

Ait) A DAT at borne. Agents wanted.
pUi Outfit and terms free. , TRUE A CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

A man T noted health was
asked bow it was be seemed to be always
well I am not particular in my meals i
I eat what I like ; and whenever I feel un
der the weather, I resort to my

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERlENTj

which I always keep la the house." Wise
man, and oconomicai as well. He does not
resort to violent means for relief. He uses
Nature's remedy, in the shape of this
aperient.

. SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

77 PER WEEC GUARANTEED to
$1 1 Agents, Male and Female, in their

own lality. Terms and OUTFIT
FREE. Address P. O. V1CKERT t CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

dT tf1fl PT day at home. Terms free.
fj h ipuu Address Geo. Srixsoa A Co.,
Portland, Me.

MOSTCHOMANCT. oa SOUL CHARM
ay. IMti. How either sex may fasci

nate and gain the love and affections of any
persona they choose, instantly. This sim
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
free, by mail, for 25 cents ; together with a
Marriage Uuide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM A CO., Pub
lishers, Philadelphia.

ADVERTISING
in RELIGIOUS AND AGRICULTURAL
WEEKLIES HALF-PRIC- Scud for Cat
alogue on the LIST PLAN. For informa
tion, address
GEO. P. R0WELL A CO., 41 Park Row,

NEW TORK. ,

STILL BREATEH REDUCTION

IK THE

PRICES OF TJBETU!
FI1 Upper er Lower Setts as Low as f4

No teeth allowed to leave
the office unless the patient is
satisfied. Vri,57

Teeth remodeled and re-A- A

paired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted withont pain, by the ase

of Kitrous Oxide U as, always on band.
Owing to the hard times, I will Insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for 91V.W.

Toothache stopped in Ave minutes with
out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of
flee of G. L. D&kb, established in Mifflin
town in 1800.

" " G.'L. DERK,
Jan 84, 1872. J .Practical Dentist.

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
saicdj UARLEYC0.

Proftuional Cttrdt.

M. CKArVFOHD, M. 1.,
Has renamed, actively the practice of

veaiciae aad bargery and tbvir collateral
br itches Olhce al Ihs old ciruer of Third
and Orange streets, MitUintoWB, Pa. .

March l, 1876 . . ., i4 , ,

PC. RUNDIO, M. D has resuntedac- -
ibe practice of Medicine and

Surgery and their collateral branches. Will
give prompt and faithful atteution to all
patients entrusted to bis care. Olhce in the
Patterson Ding Store. .

July 2o, 1876-- tf ,

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA..

Uncollecting and Couveyaucing
.. .

prompt-
ly attended to.

Orncs On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Squsre. i

JOBERT Mo.MEE.V,

Attorney and Counselor -Lawi

Prompt attention given to the seenring
aixt collecting of claims, and all legnl busi-ss- s.

OrriCB on bridre street, ftrnt door west
ot the belford building. . !

April II, 1876-- tf

ALFUKD J. FATf KKSOM, .

ATTOSNET-AT-LA- W,
;

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO PA.
All business promptly attended to.'

OrriCB On Bridice stree. opposite the
Court House square. t

yyiLLIAM M. ALLISON,

"
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Has resumed activelv the praeticu of his
profession. All buniuess promptly attend
ed to. OUice, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court House, Mit&in- -
town, la.

Dec. 22, 1875.

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT, '

PORT ROYJL, JUSUTJ CO.. rA.
rmOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

J E. UUflLAX,
DEXTIST.

Office opposite Lntberani Church,
POUT ROTAI JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten d.is of
earn month, commencing Dcci niber 1st
The balaace of the tie his othre ill be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy or confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor ss student and
assistant two years and npwards. ' Those
wno call dnring Vr. JSurlaU's absence for
professional service, msy. and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when tliey
may oe served , en tne return of the Doctor.

TIIOMAS A. ELDER, II. D.

Phjsician and Surgeon, -

. mrFLlSTOWN,

Ottice hours fmm 9 a m. to X m ' I If
See in his father's residence, at the south
end ol Water street. . foclZZ--u

J M. BRAZEE, 51. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEON,
Academia, Juniata Co , Pa. ' ' ''

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Profemiopal business promptly attended to
at all hour. '

April 7, 1872-- tf

L. ALLEN, M. D.t

Has commenced the practise of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

jnly 15. 1874

Jp;XHY HARSUBERUER, M. D.,

Continnes the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in Mc.listerviile.
Feb 9, 187ti.

SEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have Just returned from Philadelphia
With a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, $3.50, fj.OO to 20.00. Boys'
Suits, $J.50, M 60 to $10.00.

A full line of the

Most fasiiio jable iiats,
at low prices. A Complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $l.3- - and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 have
also a full line of Ladies Hose, Handker
chiefs, Ac. Also, a large stock of

GROCERIES,
Arbucklca Coffee 30c. Mackeral, No. 1,

$2.50 per 1 bbL

I am now selling SKWLNO MACHINES
at WHOLKS ALE PRICES. I wiU seU you
any kind ot a machine at

TvTEMTT PER CE&T. LESS

than they are usually sold. Leave your
orders, and you can have any kind you want.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, May 17, 1876.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulonff,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,

COAL,

LUMBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS. SALT, JtC. - ..

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Xifflin-tow- n

'or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealer
at reasonable rates.

- . BUYERS fc SEKKEDf .

JOB PRINTING OF EYBHT. KIND
at this office. -

A'fvtATTES OF POPULAR iffTEHEST.

W ectaleiisqAtam the IMgS SyUtr tbft
substance uf iouRKclioii hbuut Oct UaU. inPailalh!uatiaser brown's" Lr-c- t
ClrxhinA Vt6s In Asjerjea." A visitur and

me speakers :
., 1 Udr. " ft Ual curuer u the BuH'Ub on T

AtlenJaxt. outh-Ea.4 coraer of SatA and
Marfct Meve Bte the SIXTH. troiescraneers secUotf aUU, have bceu Kisltst
by detuning person.''

. V. "11 is pcr;cUj culoaal 1 Do ye know
Its dlmensfonst

squato iVet OS ok Marttrt, ani
ISO od.k n 6ixUw r'x sums hln.. lies evertores SCTaUourLa&and coven ipcs uoccupied twaalr 6iieful busi-
ness places." fAX

V. " Do t u u-- ttrrm-rw- er

A. " A riant young tnpaie fumthel nowrt
Ibr tbe freielit aud alum, ii.d i:.o
boilers sieam lor hectiiu. and the ourlions of Uia house.' .TV. " VViuaorier do you take ritk goodsr

Tut am nrit cucXitd and anaii;rd latho basement, bnlor.g kre.iur.tfr!.cil L Ltntneneaoa tae t&jbyceroioe a the uupco-tur- 's
room on thusyfi aaor." . i

. V. "U iniecuti3ueijioDer3liciar
I".,"", meaaurlna. liMgucdxariifnt

measured in tue piece, thn Inspect d. Ifco
eVKh passes over rollers In the lace i a rlnebebt. and two men sit. one bofcrs and one
beliind Uie goods, wstchins Willi tlis eye oi a
ftawklnrthe lest e imperfection, ardmarianx; every flaw, ao thi the rosier tier tvoand avoid U whaa he coataa taeuWe gu
menu."

V. " Ton must enrplov an arif ct tuners'" '
A. "Come to our lilui turf acd (eel Y'okeep 3U hands all tlis tia esUnt; cp Uie rlotkInto (armenia, bthititSmnitunmltmitio.a dozen men's work eaciXt a stroke."
V. "Do job Bismilscmra- all your owa

A. - We do, aad atoet rarefally. Oar ex-
aminers Inspect every stitui sad mam, ai.dcertify to every garment as exrra-eJ- l tvtobefore we put our ticket oa It, and beeomasesponsible tut H."

system Bust save fell a great
A. " In every direction, sfr. It IM mtentand econou.y we pracucil Of tjf Win c--

s!we,.- -
n't 'AlUr "orl' wfc berones

Won ft roes Into Stock it b ftVMaf.tvery sinrle gumest bas iu traderotbec nouns noted on II. k thit Iu enure
ha traced wuiiout saai, cpoa fcui

Y-- " Jon must have or S3 salesnen
A. tVhyrir.oa swy dirys y..-- mcrAee WOIn the venous suoos anl suites oiruusaa.

Mdexrei tb, na
A. "Very All over thaeuantry. Cur

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
HEATERS OF ALL KIKDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's .Yen Brick Building,)

MAIX STilEET, OlTOSIfE TltE COfRT YARD
MIFFLINTOWX, JUNIATA C0UNT1. PA.

Housekeepers' , Hard Wiirc Build-
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
GLASS, &C., &0, .

all of first quality, constantly on hand. I invite the public to
call and see uie.

Mifflintown, A nr. 26, !874-- tf

TIIE

at short notice, very reasonable.

He member the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'roeU, MIFFLINTOWN,

relumed

GENTS' FL'RN'ISIIINO Good
k4 b V)toni.Hhed. Pntj at 15 tetlts.n..a. u i.fi -.

a iiiciwu, r juaj ion.

J. F.
' ' '' DCALEB W

Farming Machinery and Agrictdtaral.ini'
plcnioiits, as

Corn Workers,
GR AIW

CLOVER SEED
Powers from One to Ten Ilorse

Agricultural, Portable, Stationary
Steam

CL'TTKIW,
EkS.COK.N SHEI.LtKS, I

Willi, Hay Forks, Hay Rakes, Grain'
Drills, aud machinery and
menu ot every description, iiaaress

J. F. JACOBS,
Port Eoyal, Juniata Pa

12. 1876.

B.

la room on second story of K. K.
new building, ok -

Main Street, Pa.
FASHIONABLE .always or.

band.

WORK oa the

GOODS SOLD yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying can

hi free of
BVTTERIcrS PATTERNS for

sale.
A LI, WORK

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 187-- tr

Sale Bills of aQ printed on snort
notice as una omce.

IS.

pprfert svntem sal riles of
maie HiussifcA i jcoF;e mile

(JJ: wpcriUy as 11 ILej were iwre l

V. " 1 ru;.pow jr-- t?Ttai leeat kAlfa doaeis
dltrerert OiT'rtreentiT"

A. "Sly wehavTaorathaa tmmtr
e-- h with its ova bnsu.e. and e

n;iL:y rxrUi,aiKcefcrj whealBuhr
iu fhe wn M t Urt"

V. " l yaii nnmsaaoarncrsoef metal"
A. "W.tii r'urtiM. 1 oe CiMoot Deparf

meet, f r tliCw vhj jmier cut.ttt-maiu- e pv

wi'h" iu Ay . inShirt ttjy. w.tii lMta.Tr machines.H.irji urocn l.r-cla'- z.; is. TLe Truv.
tune, IUcil aet:rssMuiy areinr'

Tno miskiiI block Kocbl. Thw
rccoiv cji Kuom. Ti.e O.-u-tr

xoiued JfceSper'ai I ni'onus Drpart-nwn-t,
11.9 tWivcry I"t;t:ruLm, wuh tt

score o! .etfvate?w. The"
V. "II-- H. infill t!r.
A. "I'm n.thr.iruimugir lb adrertlslBaT'

nt,wlih its l;ILiid bWinbuton,
editiDsiiDtt publikiiin&a bus:ccssd popoiar

c:rcuira-.ir- , tTss ?,!.) topics mcn:hly
fcritW The Men V

wiunts au.i,y nitms. Ibe hnrW
Ji;; luiuifio. ILeYiutLa lrrtxtmuit. llC'.iiliircn s Deporrciit, with Its special
entrrnte lot kidies. Its Iekmir.e hie Cltrk s lVinmrnl, UIj 1). ir.d Cencrul iUn-sr- rs

lVtruner.t! "insnrier"s v(ucw, andtiter Ottrtw ef the Smvsll ban u bee
iHtvinc. m&k'

ln?.r ciikKliinir.aud li a ! U5andty j. reiij tbeir lurrrtocarry onabodntasHriin ite vpLc irminln tV t0"1 SJMt bvxAVAiU saw

't(lIntlecd " 4,1 1 "mt to BCBM the)
Chiers Ivpartment. hich LanclesiikeAuut
ei retuil seles vn Sv me ;ng'e o&r. r

V. "SS.kjuI - T hat susliks!the house to tuy cbeap and
A. " E:;act:y I ToiTljave lifit hit Tt. Tho

people here. knJryf lhat we depend
cot low pricu sml inijLtPal."V.'nlist era Um 'tuisnus' I hear so
Bach ttuouCT'

A. "Our syrtem ThoWnesI cVUh(r I Obo
prirev tv dcviaiwa : 2. Ct k 8r ererrLhins ; S.
A guarantee ptulecULj the purchawr: . The

ion-.- rctumcd If the buyer can't otharwlao
besu.CHi."

V. - Ntblnf could be fairer."
& 1 L:' a ad tiie people ste It"v. "Veil, 1 tback ou,Ut, tor your polito

attenLkin."
A. - Jiot at all. "It's a plearare tossfreyew.

Ciil -- sain : acd be r. jw ot the p'.oCe Wan-i- titer A Drow-n'- s Oak QaJlStu&Zast cor
nor tixth aud Jfirfc.- - A

V. "lU.-ir- i ya laaU be to do so.
Coed lLw!uL.v. .

JOHN W.'MTJTHEESBAUGH.

New Building) eorner of Brides and
Sept; 15, Vilo--tt

of a'l kiml ire lw.---CirT- rT and m
3UlK Tt OKDER. .

. ...... . " .

OdllLal M ivti X &

ManLood: SowLost-HowEestore-
d

Just published, a new edition ot
r. Ciilverwell'a Celebrate) En-t- ry

on the tflical rare (without nivdi- -'

cine) of Speruiatorrhuea or Seatlaul weak'
ne, Involuntary Seminal lai

Venial ami Physical Incapacity,
to ilarriage, ete ; also Con

scniplioo, Epilepsy and Fits, indnced by
or srxnal extntvaganee, Ac.

Price, in a scaled casttbpa, only six
cents.

The celebrated author. Ja tlh admirable
Esay, dourly deniunatnes, from a thirty
years' successful practica, tAat the

con.einences of sefa-a!i- s may be rail-ica- lly

cured the daniri-rou- a ne ot'
inlern.ll or the application oi lh
knife; pointing out a Mode of cure at once

ami eifccfniti, by means or
which every no what his
condition uiay be, nmy cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

UL1 his Lertiir should be in tbe hands
of every youth and every man in the bud.

Sent under seal, hi a plain envelope, to
any fot-pai- on the receipt of
six cents or two post Address thej
Publishers,

P. BttrCMATf It. SOX,
41 Ann 8 1 New Turk; .

Post-Offi- Bvs 458S.
Oct. IS, 187-I- y.

BALLARD & CO., .

Bsneral Ccmissioii ; Meitliaiits,

as t txuts ra

Grain, Hidw, Wool, Tobacco,
nps, Egira, Butter. Cheese, Dried

Ymlh- - Furs, Lard, Tallow, Seeds,
Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flour,

Vegetables, Ac., Ac., .
'

?

WarrhoBS, 5. 4S 5orth Water Strtrt,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sfarch 22, I87ft-- m ,'-- ..

'Bale Bills printed oa short notice at tho
oflke of the Sentinel and Republic.

D. W. HABLEYS
Is tie place where jou can bay

THE BEST AUD

MENS' YOUTHS' & CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, 8HOES, ASD FVRS1SHISG '

HE Is prepared to exhibit one ot the most choice and select stocks ever offered in
this market, and at ids TOA'ISHIXG L T LOW PRICES !

Also, Bieasutes taken for suits and parts of suits, wbicb trill be iniJe to ofder

PA.

SAM'LSTRAYER
Has just front ibe Kastern cities with a fu'.I variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & ALL SIZES,

GOODS.

a.)

ATTENTION.
JACOBS,

such

Planters, Corn
EPARATOBS,

SEPAR.1T0RS,
Ilorse

Power,

ami
Engines,

FODDER FODDER CSUSU-- i

Cider
tannine; imple-- ,

Co.,
April

g LOUDO-- V,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Parker's

Mifflintown,
GOODS

CUSTOM DONE shortest
notice.

by the
goods hai thmo

cut garments charge.
also

WARRANTED.

kinds

ALVLRTISEME.

ikuslrl

lMiucnrcaa,

encnjhr

t'ilMlyoiirfriitfiand
.epenucct,

hmnif

tUinitinf, planning, txeAaz-.ie- .

Tisur.Dj.rcniioCt.jir.aftg

eelclmpr"
tuirort;

happy

SVll'S

Luiocie, po-
tency,

alarm-
ing

without
medicine

simple, certain,
sufferer matter

address,
stamps.

FrBlts,

CHEAPEST

BOYS'
GOODS.

SHOES,


